APPLICATION FORM

LIBRARY DATA

Library name: Gradska knjižnica Vodice (Vodice Public Library)
Address: Obala Vladimira Nazora 4
City: Vodice
Country: Croatia
Phone: +385 22/442095
Webpage url: www.gkv.hr
Contact 2.0: Facebook page, Blog’s url, etc.
https://www.facebook.com/gkvod?fref=ts

Contact person: Sanja Radin Mačukat
Title: mag.bibl.
E-mail Address: info@gkv.hr

LIBRARY DESCRIPTION

Please, mark the characteristics of your library (mark all those appropriate):

Metropolitan library ☐
Rural library ☐
Library service with branch libraries ☐
Mobile library ☐
Children and Young Adults Library ☐
Library with less than 1,000 inhabitants ☐
Library between 1,000 and 5,000 inhabitants ☐
Library between 5,000 and 10,000 inhabitants ☒
Library between 10,000 and 20,000 inhabitants ☐
Library between 20,000 and 30,000 inhabitants ☐
Library between 30,000 and 100,000 inhabitants

Library between 100,000 and 200,000 inhabitants

Library between 200,000 and 500,000 inhabitants

Library with more than 500,000 inhabitants

MORE INFORMATION

Please, tell us a bit more about your library, pictures are also welcome:

**Short description:** Vodice Public Library is an information, education and cultural center of a small Croatian town Vodice. It was founded in 1995, and after 18 years of working in inappropriate conditions, in year 2013 it was moved into a new building where a small staff is finally having a chance to answer diverse informational, educational, cultural, social and recreational user needs by providing current information, educational support, independent learning opportunities and a variety of services for all user groups. All that we are implementig in: childrens departement with books, toys and board games; reading room with computers, newspapers and magazines; adults departement with literature and sience books; multimedia hall; departement for young adults with board games, computers, literature, science books and books in english and german language. These are some activities that we had in couple of previous years and continue to have in the present time: book presentation, meetings with authors, poetry nights, lectures from different areas, preschool storytime, sign language course, IT course for elderly, speech and language workshops, project on sociological view on music movements - rock, punk, turbofolk...), free math and chemistry tutoring, Quiz Night, Chess school for kids, Reading club for teens... Activities from the last 3 years you can see in our Yearbooks: http://www.gkv.hr/o-knjiznici/godisnje-izvjesce-gradske-knjiznice-vodice.
Current library programs: Animatig Democracy: How Music Changes the World (for young adults), Storytime (for preschoolers), Brnistra: rano otkrivanje jezičnih i govornih smetnji (for preschool children with speech imperiment), Informatics 50+ (computer course for elderly), free math and chemistry tutoring.

Please tell us about the kind of activities you would be interested in doing with your sister library:
Share library programs and exhibits, cultural events, develop personal contacts, share ideas, practices, information on practical issues on library programs for children and especially young adults, exchange of staff for a short period, promote each other's national literature and ect.

Languages your staff speaks:
Croatian, English, French

Languages users speak/read:
Croatian, English, German

Preferred countries for cooperation:
Belgium, Finland, Scotland, Ireland, Spain, but we would love to cooperate with others as well.

Please, tell us a bit about the features of the library that ideally you would like to cooperate with:
User programs, especially ecology, children and young adults programs, but we are open for all suggestions, and will gladly cooperate in diverse programs (local heritage, music, local poets...).

EUROPEAN UNION PROGRAMS

Please, indicate if you are searching partners in other countries for any European Union project:
YES □     NO ✗

If yes, for which projects?:

Please, indicate if you are participating in any European Union program:

YES □     NO ✗